
Three D)ollars a Year.

The Two Records.
The' "lRepnblictin party opposed the

doctri'ne' of secession. The I)emocratic
party fna-,red it.

The Repnllican party saved the
nation fromn: destriuction. The I)om-
ocratic party iplotted withl public en-
emirs for its overthrow.
The Republican ptlrty raised the

nieaias.ind elnl to deflnd t hel atirll.
Thie Democratic party dlid all it could
to discourage both.

The, Republican party gave the
'oullntry a itaLiual iurirency. The

IDemlocratic tparty opposed it,
The Republican parity giave to nc-

tual settlers a frete humlnibstead. The
I)emocratic party fought hard to pre-
vent it.

The Repnulican party made possi-
ble the Pacific railroad. The DPeu-
ocratic party tried to prevent its
building.

The Ieplublieann party believes in a
wise syteuni of inlternal ill prove'leuts.
'iTh ]Dtinloeratiu pal ty is opposed to
it.

The Repnli ean party abolished
slavery. The Democratic party fought
hiard,.tu save it.

The Republican party has protect-
edithe interest of labor. The Demno-
crattic party has exj.o•sed it to in iury.
The Republicani piarl'tV I'lieves in

the ptrotection of Americani citizens
in the full enjtoynient of every Con-
stittiaoil right. The Democratic
lparty believes that {Governlmi-nt has
n11 right tio exerclise its anthorit- for
the lirotection of citizeislihip withini
the liinits of a State.
Thil Relpublican iparty believes in

freedoml of lseeeh, fredom onif opinion,
a frete press, alud a free ballot. TheDemocratic party believes in iiclord-
ilig this frecdom if used in its behalf,
but, deiie.s it wuhen opposed to its il-.
fluence.

The Republican party has been
tried for the palst tliirteeni years by the
severest test ever applied to a. party
anid staniids to-day as true t, the cillis
of liberty and humuanity as w"hn iiit
call]n into pow"re illn 61. The l)eino-
cratic piaitv ihais beeni tried in a few
States and has been funnllll wantiiig ill
the ('sslltia l epliileu ul'of lposperlity,
ly: Ityv, hliiestv, ability.

In a ',tld, tile lhi linall eiparty
believes hi progression, hnd piletdgedl
to the clevation of the nation by theeleviationl of its citizens. It is opposed
to Iproseription, persecution, bligotry.
Its creI(e is the greatest individual
freedom compatible with the safety
of the Republic. Liberal in its princi-
ples, hlli lane in its measures, thor-
atughly loyal in all its purposes, and

firm in its resolves to maintain the
IUnion at all hazards and any cost, it
stands before the world the enelmy of
wrong, the friend of jstisice, the pro-
tector of the weak, the patron of labor,
the great defender of a nation's honor,
and the trusted guardian of the liber-
ties otf the people. Conltrast the two
1ciords; weigh thei acts of both par-
ties: th.kt tli'i by the true sta;iidaLrd
of ioinstyv and ipatrtisrin, anid then
ask the qluestion, IWhich of the two
p;lrties should r'ec.ive the support of
at loyal pieople I Who calln doubt the
answer I The party that is worthly of
support is the one that has never be-
trayed its friends or violated its
pled• ges.-Republic.

speaking of the proceedings of a
large Democratic Inass-meeting held
ill New Orleans Thursday- night, the
l'epubliean says :

One of the resolutichs adopted at
the White Leaguegatherin, last nighit
looks like a timely preparation for the
inevitable defeat in store for them.
It virtually amioutnts to a repudiation
of the election in ad vance of its occlr-
'ernce, and a Ijotice of lion-conformity,
whether it go for or against the Con-
servative party. People are geler-
ally thought to be very desperate in-
dleed, whenii they give notice that they
will not abide by the decision whetlher
it he for them or against them. Men I
who explect favorable verdicts rarely:i
pl~edge themiselves in advaince to l1p-
peal in any cve'lt. Yet the Conser-
vativre party of this city, or what
there was ef it at the City Hall last
night, have done this very thing.
They have given notice that the com-
ing election will decide nothing, no
matter which way it goes.

We intend to claim the benefit of
this admission after the second of
November. in case any Conservative
candidate shall be returned as elec-
ted.

REI'LBLICAN SUPERIORITY CON-
FESSED.-The New York Tribune,
commenting on the inability of the
I)emocrats of New England to see and
ilnprove _4eir opportunities to regain
the poruJaraconfidence, says : " Tem-
porary reverses have sobered the
party of the Administrationu a.
taught its leaders to coiaect their er-
rors. It can he said of it, indeed,
that no party in the history of the
country was ever so sensitive to pub-
lic 'opinion, none ever so readily
obeyed the helm of popular senti-
ment as did the Republican party for
the first twelve years of its existence.
Whether that record can be contin-
ued is an open question. On the
other hand, the et•eet-of the most tri-
ling A~ccesses upon the Democratic

party, instead of steadying them with
a tense of responsilility, has been
ratlher to set themn crazy with the de-
sire for spoils and intoxicfitd theni
with the plunder. Therie has been no
,se plihon to this rule. The nnpreju-
diced observer of our politics can not
help remarking that in the sense of
being discreet, prudenlt, clear heaided,
the.'tftesent dominant party has in va-
rihl]y i t. wji itself asperior to its op-

t!e•tl1y li6Aiy Congreassmen were
elected on the 13th. The Democrats
gabied six or seven. That's what all (
ie fts is about. 1

Intimnidation of YVters.
('onsidet :ag te, pjtitud•e o\V As-

sum~tdby' The enletims of Republlie~n-
i.;m tlhrontghiout the State, as ilhutra-
tld 1by the latest nmovtmett t in Shrleve-

port, it seems proper and ou.r duty to
re'ro'lduce a;t this teima • certain see-
tiotis of the laws of the State of Lot'
isiaina, particularly of Aet Ni. 9d, ap-
piroved November 20, 1872. They
read .

SEC. 5.1. That any perso- ho shall by
threats of discharge from employment, of
witldholding wages, or ptoscription in busi-
ness, influence or attempt to influenoe any
voter in the casting of his vote at any elec-
tion, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or. and upon conviction thereof shall be
punished by a line of not4 less than five hun-
dred dollars, which ihlll go to the school
fund of the parish, antd be imprisoned in the
palish prison for not less than three

lmontlhs.
SEC. 55.. That any person who shall dis-

cha:rge from his emlployment any laborer,
en.ploe, tenant or mechanio, wh, shall
ha1e1 been working for such person under
contract, written or oral, fir a specified
timle. lefore sull('h time shall have expired,
or who shall withhold from any , laborer,
employe, tenlmtt or lrnehailicl, any part of
the wages due to such laborer, employe,
tenant or mechanic, on account of any vote,
whlicih such laborer, employe, tenant or me-
ctnnic has given or proposes to give, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdelmeanor. and
upon conviction thereofihall bhpunisthed by
;ta ine of not less t1han five hundred lollars.
oner half of which shall go to the school fund
of thell parish in which the oftense was com-
bitted, and by iumplrisonmnrlt in the parish
prison for not less than three months.

Unmistakably as this law is written,
it has beeni, is now being, and will
continue to ,e, violated. Let all af-
fettled by this statute be warned in
good time. Those persecuted should
tile allidavits setting forth their
grievances, without fear or favor, for
justice can not renuain blind, and
truth must prevail in a land where
e'quall civil rights are guaranteed to
all law-abiding citizens.-N. 0. Re-
publican.

It is thought absurd for a man to
sit. and wait fin trade. Micawbers in
I)ltiness do not, in fact, make large
fortunes. "H Bit, cry some menp, '

!

can not. leave ly store to go about
and stlirt up trade." Perhaps, indeed,
ilhe can not, but. tlie cll slld out. his
winged ie.tngiers of enterprise in
the shape of such lively advertise-
ments as will enuste people to " stop
and talk" with him before buying
elsewhere, Ad•e rtis.ln'ents are good

s(coaut. and fi,'st-rate skirmishers.

Au Euglish clergyman extlaipmed,
e in a company of his iellow preachera,

1 " Ah, well, there is only one thing in
Sour iniiiiistratins more trying to mne

a1 than prea(hing." "I :ndeed !" they
y said, " and what may that he "
" "Hearing any one else preach," he

- replied.

it The Lee Memorial Moniment.
it The latest advices from the Lee Memorial

-Association is that Prof. Edward V. Valen-
r, tine, the sculptor, having procured fromn

, Vermont a block of pure white marble, is
fashioning the statue of Gen. Lee, which is

" to be placed on the grand monument now
being erected at his tomb, at the Washing-

ton and Lee University, Lexington, Virginia.

o The fiuure represents Gen. Lee reposing
of upon a couch, his head and shoulders slight-

e ly raised above the body, his left arim out-of stretched by the side of his sword, his right

atri laid across-his breast. He wears full
( Confelderate uniform, including boots and

gauntlets, and a light drapery covers nearly
the whole form. The appearance is natural
a and graceful, indicating peaceful slumber

I rather than death.e The monument, when surmounted with

this tine work of art, will be a lasting mem
t rial to one of Virginia's nohlest sons and

t patriots. The members of this Association
are gentlemen well and favorably known by
i. the entire community, who will see thatn nothing is left undone that will add to the

-,cauty and fipish of this great work.- We
are advised by the Secretary.. Mr. Chas. A.
I)avidson, of Lexington, Virginia, that the
funds subscribed are insufficient to complete
the monument. In order to further this ob-
ject they have issued a life-size steel engra-
ved portrait of Gen. Lee, to be sold only by
subscription, through auntiorized agents,
the proceeds of such sales to be applied to-
ward the completion of the work. An oppor-
t tunity is here presented to every person,
t not only to procure, at a reasonable price, a

superb life-like portrait of the great General,
but to aid the erection of a lasting monument
to his memory. Each subscriber will receive
a certificate duly signed by the Secretary
and Chairman of the Lee Memorial Associa-
tion.

We commend this valuable portrait to the
public, and predict for it an-immense sale.
Some energetic person should secure the
Sagency in this section to assist in this noble
work. W. W. Bostwick & Co., Nos. .177 &
179 West Fourth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,
I have been appointed General Managers of
all agencies in the United States. All com-
mrupications addressd to the above firm, for
circulars and terms to agents, will receive
their immediate attention.

ADVEETISEMENTS.

TALMAGE'S PAPER.

The Cthristian at Work.
" TIHIf BEST RELIGIOUS P.4PlR."

A Choice of

Two Beanutif'ul Prealmans.

An "Illuminated Portfolie" of Twelve
Gens by IHendschel, each 8xld% in., or the
superb chromo. "The Twins," 22x28 in.,
after Landseer. Price $3 25, inclading post-
ago. .- o Exatrea of any kind.

Attention Agents !
Liberal commissions and exclusive terri-

tory. Samples and eiroulars free. Send
postal card at once to

Horatio C. King, Publisher,
oc10 Box sIO3, New York.

D R. GEO. RICE D,

Physician,
Office. St. Elizabeth street, near.Si. Patrick,
IDonaldeonvilln. La, fb1l4 •y

A ID IR IE SPU
TO

The People of the United States.
Arrangements are steadily progressing forr

the Centennial celebration and Internationa•
Exhibition. The pr•isipal buildings are in
eourse• of ereetion~s Ihe President of the
-United States, as reqiawHsted by Congress at
the last session, vhid tttaded a cordial in-
vitation to all other nations to join in this
work, and a large phibler of these have
already signified their intention to accept
that invitation. Exhibition space is being
applied for from'this and foreign conntries,
amnd every manifestation. on the subject
seems to indicate leintnt success for our
Centennial display. But, to carry out this
nndertakieg eft a tele d9 "tthe #y itnns
event .to le conmeemloratedadditional funds
will be needed, for while Congress has cheer-
fully thrown around this patriotic work the
national prestige, and promptly promoted
it by applrolriate laws, it did not furnish the
necessary capital ; that part was left for you,
and not doubting that, inspired by the mein-
ories of the past and the blessings of the
present, you will cheerfully perlbrm it, and
to the rlnd that it ma1y'l, convenient fbr you
to do so. we have adopted a plan for raising
revenue whichi will ib brought lbetore youw
by a bureau created for that purpose, atnd
acting undecr the getneral diirection of the
Ilon. William Bigler, a member of this
Board, and who is commeunded to your re-
Slictitul counsideruatiou in the p'rfrmane
of his arduous duties. In addition to the
use of this plan any person can subscribe
for one or more shares of the Centennial
stook it $i0 each. by remitting payment for
tihe same in ;ost-oilice drattM or check to
Frederick Frldev, Treasurer, No.9)01 Walnut
street. Philadlelphia. for which certificates
will Ibe prottmlety returned.

JOHN WELSHI,
Presidelnt Centennial Board of Finance.

A Representative and Champion of
American Art Taste!

Prospetus for is•5i-Eiglhth Year.

THiE ALDINE,
The Art Journal of America,

ISSUED MONTHL Y.

"A Magnificent Couception, wonderfully
carried out.'"

The necessity ofa popular nmedium for
the rcpresentatlou L 1 tue' pruductunl•i of our
gract ;artlists, 11.4 atlways oeell recognized,

ianl Iallily attellips 1lhave been mlde to tleet
tile want. 'lle successIve filll.ures whlich so
invariaoly lollowed eacht a;tempt In thus
collutry to establishl,111| an art Jourll, tdid nut
prove the inilltterenceof the people of Amer-
lea to e cla;lUS 01 highl art. bu soon as a
proper apprlcu.atlion o0 Lte want andl an
altlrty to mleet it were shouwl, the publle at
once rallied with enthuiasmln to Its support,
anlti the result was 4a great artlstIc and com-
llerclal triulmph-the ALDOIii_.

The ALDI NE, while issued with all the
regulality, has none of the temporary or
timlelg Iourested clharlacteristic 01 o urillary
perltlodieals. It is an elegant Ilisceilany u1
pure, lgant, and graceiul ilteratare ; antd a
coullction of pictures, tile rarest speciment
of artistie skill, in black ant1 wllte, Aitllougn
each s•ueteling nuntl1er alttords a iresai
pleasure to its r llenud. the real value and
beauty of tlhe A IlI).'ViE will be most appre-
ciated alter IL Is Iound up at tlhe loseol tiue
year. % voie other publileutniou m.&y claim
superior chealpuslsi, a. colared witLL rivals
of I. slnltlar class. tie ALD• /1,4' 4is a uiquee
and orIlgual con0'Cept'on-alone and uniusp-
proachet:-aibsnltely wthout (oI upet.tLon
in price or 4character. '1 he i•sseswur or a
complete volume can not depiclate the
quailtltty of 1ine paper and eougravings in
anly othuer shape or numiter of volmues for
tel times its cost; and tar I, there is tie chro-
m,,o, besides !

The national feature of the ALDINE
must be taken in no narrow sense. 'True art
is cosmunpoultan. %WVn,ic the ALDLNE is a
strictly American institution, it does not
contine itself entirely to the reproduction of
native art. Its mission is to eultivate a
broad and appreciative art taste, one that
will discrnuinate only on groulnds of intrinsle
merit. Thus, while pieunllg before tie pat-
rons of the A LDINB'J, as a leading charac-
teristic, the productions ,of tihe most noted
American artists, attention will always be
given to speculnles fro foreign luusters,
giving subscribers all the pleasure and in-
struction obtainable frol hiule or foreign
slourecs.

The artistic illustration of American
scenery, original with the ALDINE, is an
ilportant Ieature, and its magniti-eut plates
are of a site more appropriate to the satis-
tactory treatment of de,tails then can be

afforded by anuy inferior page. The judiclous
intersperSton of I;andscape t marine, figure,.
and animal subjeets, sustin an unabated
interest, impossible where the scope of the
work conlliles the artist too closely to a sin-
gle style of subjece. Th1 literature of the
ALDINE is a ilght anl graceful accompan-
ilenut, worthy or the artistio features, with
only such technical dli.quisitions as do not
interfere with the popular interest of the
work.

Premium For 1S73.

Every eubscriber for 1875 will receive a
beautiful portrait, in oil colors, of the same
noble dog whose picture in a former issue
attracted so nucen attention.

" Man's Unselaflh Friend"
will be welcome in every homne. Everybody
loves such a dog, and the portrait is execu-
ted so true to the life, that it seems the ver-
liable presence of the animal itself. The
Itev. T. De Witt Talmage tells that his own
Newfoundland dog (the finest in Brooklyn)
barks at it I Although so natural, no one
who sees this premium chromo will have the
slightest fear of being bitten.

Besides the chrome, every advance sub-
scriber to the ALDINEi for 1875 is constitu-
ted a member, and entitled to all the priv-
ileges of -

The Aldline Art Union.
The Union owns the original of all the

ALDLVE pictures, which, with other paint-
ings and engravings, are to he distributed
among the members. To every series of
5,000 subscribers, 100 different pieces', valued
at over $2.500 are distributed as soon as the
series is full, and the awards of each series
made, are to be published in the next suc-
ceeding issue of the ALDLVE. This feature
only applies to subscribers who pay for one
year in aIdrntce. Full particulars in circular Isent on application enelosing a stamp.

TERM[S:

One $ubscription, entitling to the
ALDIP E one year, the Chromo and the

Art Union.
8 6 00 per annumn, in advance. i

(No charge forlpostage.)
Specimen Copies of the ALDL•IE, 50 Cents.

The ALDLNE will, hereafter, be obtain-
able only by subscription. There will be no
reduced or club rates; cash for subscriotins)s
must be sent to the publishers diiect, or
handed to the local canvasser. without re- i
sponsfbilffty to the publishers, except int cases
where the certificate is given,' bearing the,!
fac-simile signature of JaUEs Srrows, Prea. 1ident.

Canvassers Wanqted, f
Any persup wishing to act permanently as r

a local eanvasser will receive full andl
prompt information by applying to c
THE ALDI E COMPANY, a

S5 MA•tI)EN I ANE. NEW YORK.

O T}ill' IftWt1PIit *tMEG"TORf' o'

THE STNFI'Or'LOUISIANA.

She- }Ait# Lortt AA,
ijNew Oreans, Ju ' 14th, 1874.

IN Eon otmm0it atf&e 14 fttle (ine of
1 th•wooutitatiglita BF .0v ,pdihitioan lit
ihereby made to the voters pf the State of
Loirfsana, of the proosld b taaaadrm w a den4t
ate wustatutiou of the .State agreed to by
two-thirds of the membiers elected to each
house of the regeulr sessionof. the .General
Assembly of the year 1874, and required to
be published fhtee monthlfbefore the next
general tdlctlon for UReysatative, to .the
General Asseimbly, in at least one newspaper
ip every larish of the 8tatei 'inallich a anws-

t'aper Jslil be Iublishle. Said uauenldmcfnts
appear fully in acts Ns. .1, 2' Aind 6-1 of said
session o tlyte General Alssrmtbly, which are
herewith olficially published for the inito-
mattien of vit es, and will be submitted to
the peoplle at the geuerpl clection, %I uday.
Novetnmwbr 2, 1874, in such nanner and form
that the people may vote for or against such
ilenllllnmtnts separately; and if a majority
of the voters shall approve and ratify all or
either of said alutendlmelts, the same shall
become a part of the constitution.

P. O. DESLONDE,
Secretary of State.

No. 4.
An Act

Proposing amendments to thJ Constitution

of the State of Iontiniana.
Seel ion 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and Ilouse of Repreisentatives of the State
of Louisiana in General Assembly convened
(twel thirds of the na mbhers of each house
agreeing thereto),-That the following amend-
me.nti be proposed and entered upon the
respctiv journ;als of the Senate and Houlse
of Representatives, with the yeas and. nays
taken thereon, and the Secretary of State
shall cause the same to be published three
mouths iefolre the next general election for
Rleprese.ntative's to the General Assembly
in at lelmst one newspaper in every parish of
t!he State in which a newspaper shall be pub-
liished. And sa;id proposed amendments
shlll he submitted to the people at said
election in such manner and formn that the
people may vote for or against each amend-
ment separately-i. e. "first prioposed
:alllullllllnm t for ;pproval." or " against ap
proval," and in like manner as t tthei others ;
and if a majo•nity of the voters at said eleo
tion shall approlve a nd ratify such amend-
wenut or amendments, the sameshall be ap-
lp'opriately numbered and become a part of
the constitution, and be proclaimed as such
,by the Governor and Secretary of State.

I'ROPOSED NMENDMENTS TO THE OONeflt-
TUTIONI

No. .--The issue of consolidated bonds
authorized by the General Assembly of the
State, at its regular session in the year 1874,
is hereby declaredl to create a valid contract
tietweel the Stare and each and every
holder of said bonds, which the State shail
by no means and in no wise impair. The
said bonds shall be a va id'obligation of the
State in favor of any holder thereof, and no
court shall enjoin the I)payment of the prin-
cipal or interest thlrecf, or the levy and
collection of tax therefor; to secure such
levv, eolleeticm and payment, the judicial
Icower hhall be exercised when necessary.
Ib'h tax' relquire[d for the payment ocf the

plrincipal and interest of said bonds shall be
;a,s:lssed and collected each and every year
until said bonds shall be paid, principal and
interest, and the proceeds shall be paid by
the Treasurer of the State to the holdlers of
said bolds as the principal mad interest of
tilhe same shall fill due, and no further leg-
islation or appropriation shall be requisite
for the said a;ssessment and eollection and
fotr su1ch payment from thile treasury.
No. 2.-Whenever the debt of the State
hall rhave been reduced below twenty-five
million d1ollar, the constitutional limit shall
remain at fle fi:*et 1ife#iCfreathed,' "beyoind
which the public debt t1all not thereafter
be increased, and this rule continue in op-
cration until the debt is reduced to fifteen
million dollars, beyod "which, it shall not
be increased. Jor shall taxation for all
State purposes, excepting the support of
public schoola, ever exceed' twelve and a
half mills on the dollar of the assessed valu-
ation of the real and personal property in
the State. except in case of war or invasion.

No. 3.-The revenue of each year derived
from taxation upon real, personal and
mixed property, or from ltcenses. shall be
devoted solely to the expenses of the said
year for which it shall be raised. excepting
any surp!ns remain, which shall be directed
to sinking the public debt. All appropria-
tions and claims in excess of revenue shall
hbe null and void, and the State shall in no
manner provide for their payment.

(Signed) (CHARLEIS W. LOWELL,
Sneaker of the HounA of Reeresemtatives.

(Signed) C. C. ANTOINE,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senato.
Approved January 21th, 1874.
(Signed) WILLIAM P. KELLOGlG,

Governorof tbe State of Louisiana.
A true copy :

P. G. DEicLONDE, Secretary of State.

Ro. 64.
An Act

Proposing an amendment to the constitu-
tion of the State of Louisiana, changing
the day for holktngtli gdlida&1election.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and Houseof Relresentaidvee of the Stateof Louisiana in General Assembly donvened
(two-thirds of the members eleCted to each
house agreeing thereto), That the following
amendment to the constitution of the State
of Louisiana shall be submitted to the qual-
ified electors of the State at the next gen-eral election for Representatives of the Gen-
eral Assembly; That the wo-ds "first Mon-
day," in article seventeen u, the constitution,
be stricken out, and the wrrds " firt Tues-
day after the first Monday "' be substituted
in lieu thereof, and if approved by a ma-
jority of the voters at said election, the
same shall become a part of aid article
seventeen.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, etc., That
this at shall take effect from and after its
passage.

(Signed) CHARLES W. LOWELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

(signed) C. C. ANTOINE.
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate.
Approved March 21st, 1874.
(Signed) WILLIAM P. KELLOGG,

Governor of the Ste of Louisiana.A true copy:
P. G. DEjLONDE. Secretary of State.

No. 9s.
Joint IResolution

Sabmitting an amendment to the constitu-
tion of the Stateto•limit the debt of New
Orleans, and the issue of warrnts by the
officers; and prescribing certain penalties.
ection 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives of the Stateof Louisiana, in General Assembly convened

wo-thirds of the membere elected to each
mae agreeing thereto), That at the gen-eral election for menimbers of the General

Assembly, which will•te place in Novem-
ber, 1OI4, an amendment to the constitutionof the State shall be submitted to the qual-ified electors of the State for their ratifiea-
tion or rejection in the words following :fArticle The city of New Orea•a~ shallnot hereafter incnease hr debt in any man-
I ner or form. or under any pretext. Afterthe fist tay of January, 1875, no evidenceofindebtedness or warra_ t for payment ofj money shall. lie'issie by any officer of said
city, except .quge 'iac aetuallt in thetreasury ; but this shall not be so construedas to prevent a renewal of matured .hbonds.at par, or the issue ofnt* botds in exeh'ngofor other bonds; rov-ideld the city deb.t be
not there••'fnlle*•T- isb
sue of draijaea warr-enI to the ftn~eree ofcontrine . +q'pO of 1871;' paya1hlonly from dralinage tale, sld no't ot6brIe
any persem violating the l*oiblt}ns [plrovsilon|f e)fttis article shall, on onvictionbe pun'.hed by imlri.sonment for not I,,-is

tlan two nor mwsn than ten .yeanj , and " h'

in'e of nut less than tlhrqie dollars nor mo'te

ti al ten thott•i dddolirrk.

*Sec o2 Be i ItJ yt jt re9 That.
at said next genpral election, t e oft"l te o
the elt no f it the pe fuihisei si

ioll6ws r-

ANew Orle)ats," or "A ainst the aRnenwmen,
'fI nitirk thrs dim 

o
f41ew't naII. tie

made, anil 'he rest'•f•lec
Y

he
d Ae ̀ atl

case ot eL~otiaa of Stameste ont. tE.
(sigmid) CHAo LES W L'. O tEL

S•.aketl ofd the i~f weri b iftefrefihtt A .f:e
(atri) _C.(.q N"•roU.t -* ..

Lieuten ant Governor antt-esiient of the
Senate.

Approved February 24, 1874.
ued) WWIJIAC ;P: KF4..LOt0G.-

(Governor of the State of Louisiana.
A tree copy:"P. G. iIioaini, secretary oi State.

MUSIC FOR SCIrOOLS
We give particular attention fo the etee'-

tion of Music for school purposA.l 'Tesellerb

favoring us with their orders ~eod only tate

what class of music they desire, and we will

guarantee to make them a satisfactory se-

lection.

GE T the IBEST.
The Best New School Singing Bgok:

FPary Echoes .......... P~see., $ 60
The Best Standard School Song

- B o
ok:

The Song Echo....P....rice, 75

The Best Piano Instructor:
Peters' Eclectic.......Price, 3 25

The Best Reed Organ Instructor:
Kinkel's New 3fi:thod .. Price, 2 50

The Best Instructor for the Vice:
Ludden's School-for the voice, 3 50

The Best (tuitar Instructor:
Worrall's Guitar,...... Price, .1 50

The Best Collection fdr M1ale Voices:
Sangertis't,............Price, 1 5o

The Best Collection for 3Mixed Voices:
Ne Plus Ultra Glee Book,... 1 50

The Best Collectinn.for Church and Ileme:
The Cluster ........... Price, 1 ;i

The Best Instructor ror Accordion n:
Sedgwick's Complete Method, I 50

The Best Instructor for Concertina :
Sedgwick's Complete Method, 1 VS

'ublished and mailed, post-paid, by
J. L. PETERS,

sepl2 Im 599 Broadway, New York

PLA TFORM
OF TiHE

Republieau Party of the Sitate
of Loumisiana.

Adopted in Convention at New

Orleans, August 8, 1874,
The Republican party' of Louisiana,' as-

sembled in conv~ntion in the city of New,
Orleans on the fifth day of August, 1874, as-
smunes and declares that the National Re-
Republican party is a party of positive
principles and definite purposes ta party of
grand achievement s assnt Sglorious blietory;
a party of internatiimprovemetits and of
miaterial development ; aparty ~f peace and:
order, of liberty and law. of universal Sa--
frage and equal rights. That it is a 'Iparty
eapable of putiuying its own organisation as
well ai devising leorn;atory measures for
the publie good ; ;atd theitetf'e, be it

1. RBuelaed, That its past history en-
titles it to, s'itate confidence, and .we again
reiterate our faith in and pledge

: 
ourselve

to the support oi the prTincpleas etulrleiatel
in its national platform, adopted at Phiia-
delphia.

2.. That we cprditally indorse thl liberal,
enlightened and just policy of President
Graet a1dl t~e iiational adhia:nstration. both
in domestic and lonign a rsa

3. That our present State Government, in
the face M lnrparalleled difficulties, has
achieved sun t utiap h ref•ont, and by its
patient andi firm adherence to the right
course under an orrganized system 'of 1tili-
tication aut mnisrepreseutatii u at home and
abroad, deserves and has the unqualified ap-
proval and supperteof a large majority of
the people of the State. of whom it is the
true and lawful representative.

4. That we herebg pledge ourselves to
the reduction of the expenses of the State
government to the lowest possible point
consistent with gs eticient admini traalon,
We distinctly announce this obligation to
be binding upon ifi, and due alike to the
people of the State ans4. to their creditors;
and we specifically set forth our intention
to secure a Mductioof the .heavy and an-
necessary expenses of the aassessment and
collection of the revenue.

5. That' duty aind soundjpolicy alike
constrain Us to nominate and suport for
office none but mcinei ; known honesty and
eap~ceity,.and that men who are unniaudti
of the interests of the State, and whose
records are a reproach to the party shall nlt
be permitted to force themselves upon as in
any eapncity, under ahy pretenee whatever.

6. That the misfortunis of war, floods,
and iaternasladisturbances and previous
maladrninistr tion so seriously imnpaired
the reources of the htate as to rsnder ab-
solutely necessary the passage by tih last
Legislature of the law known as the fund-
ing bill. which we approu. as rcrjesenting
the utmost limits of our ability to pay, and
more than the value reneeid by hbe State
for the indebtedness now outstanding ; and
we also declare our unqualitied aIlproval of
the proposed constittltio;nal amendmentil
limiting the State debt: to $15.I ,,() and
taxation to twelve and a half mills (except
for school purposes) and applying the reve-
nues of each year to the- pymentof the ex-
penses of that year.

7. That the approaching general election
must be a fair, peaceable man free+ ek.etii.,
at which every legal and qualified oulksklr
shall have the ipprtunity to eastli< ball, t
for such candidates as he pre.ers withar.t
intimidation. and wit•lhut li,-gal e.,i:v-
anees to deprive him of hts 'tt ,:.: an ve.-:
legal vote cast must be counted and eregitu l
as polled: and to this end such a sl.l:crlon
of offi6r4eto take charge of rmgistration and
election should be madl as will satie-y cit-
izens of all parties "that the Republican
partytljeast doet not aupact or desire any-
thing else than a fair election.

8. That we condemn the spirit of violence
manifested in cettainilocalities by the Dem-
ocratic party as being in violation of pubrlic
peace and good order, and dl,.structive of
the good. nami• at, best inte•ests of tim
State; the suppresslin ofall vio.luce is de-
manded by oevy law-abiding citiaen in the
State.

9. That we invoke the asistance of Con-
gress to*avrdl the early; emnlett ti t~* thb~'
national wprk, the Fort St. Plhilip iinaland the system oflevees for the reIt nu:,ti.n
andproteetiosreothe alluvial lands of the
Miesissippi river.
of the two races in this State, and we dis-
countenance an$ eondemn all effo#Cf to fo-
ment such a conflict, being aut'firl that
the true int rests of both hises ?• :i In a jhuit
and harpnuious adjustment os ih relati na
of race, labor and capital. and tie unitol
efforts-of allgood men to promote, the comn-
mon interest, and we beliate that with-each
peace anidlharmony, and such united efforta.
the return of a high decree of prosperity to
Louisiana will not he long delayed.

11. That we approve andi inde se the
civil rights bill now pending before Con
gress.

- .Ma is e.a. for thi,

ABYBR' TJSERBS -QETTB,
A bqo of ~4 ages, ihowia h w. ~Wha-anD
where to advertise, and ontain ng a list ofueady-se uints pets; n ~ i*htpecs,# OF4t 1flrnation of interest to sdveetisera. AduiiresG-E6. P. ROWELL & CO. Pubi!isr•1rs, t
Park Row New Y nrk

y E :: . f

DONALDSONVILLE CHIEF,;
PUBLISHED

EVEBY SATURDAY MORNING
AT

Donaldsonville, Louisiana.

Sbsecription Price, Three Dollars a Year
Payable in advance.

Advertising Bates as Low as the Lowest,
[See first column of first page 1

The CHIEF aims to he esienttally a

Wide-A wake Local Paper,

Devoting the Greiter P frtion of its

Editoriatl space to

HOMIE HAPPENINGS.
PARI.SH POLITICS,

TOWN TIT-BITS.

SUGAR STATIT , -

L(,TON c(OPS,
-AND-

The Full and Impartial Di~rnaiont of atM
Matters and Prtj•cta Calculated

to Affect the: Interests

-')F THIE-

PARISH OF ASCENSION ANDr,

TOWN OF DONALDSON VIILLE.

('P' The CtIEF having been ldeslgnated
by the proper authority Official Journal of
the pAris~ of A•c r,~don, in its eolnmnis aw4i
appear the, Prweedings of the Police Jury,
Town and Pari.h School Boards. and all
Parochial and Judicial Advertrise:ment re-
quired by law to be pubhish.ed. Great care,
will be taken to render the Clllia

A. DEnIDERATUM

to ever;, Merchant, every Lawyer, every Oi-
ficial, every Man, every Wonmik, iu tact,

Everybody
in the Commnty ;1ma e -thi e0dMw w•ee e*i-.

AID AND ENCOURAGEIiM•CT

from theJlusainel and IReadiu* P'uiii@ in the

Advertisementa aLd 8ubrcgiptions.
Though making a Specialty of IIor,:c Af-

fairs, the ('HIIEF is not urnmindfid of P*uaing

Events Eleewhere, and upon the first page
of each issue will appear ra

SUMMLARY O/h GENERAL NEWS,
and Choic, Selections ot

POETRY AND LIGHT LI'ILIATV'LE
While the fourth page will Coutain

FLASIIES OF FUN.
SGENEERAL GOSCIP,

USEFI. tI:e '!PE.,
MALIRKLT I.IE. POITS. AND

MISCELLANEOUS A IVEItTIS-ME1NTS

7V In consideration of tie effort we are
making to furnish a Firet-cRa" eVwaphper."'
it will not he unreauoiiabie on our pnrs to

} expect the Inteiiigent People of this as1A4-
jacent Trrieibtes to

I nubicribe For

-AND)-

Advertise Ii

The Donaldsonville. Chief.
T'u tnomluti1nicatiicn. may ho addremsed

aimpli- . CMIPFF, I onaidronvij. La..'" or to
L. E. BENThF;Y,

Editor atu4 uitopietsr.

THIS rAPEa IS QN FI1tE $W

2jR C4

Where Adveiflne rontraera Can ben mad&.

des

TH~7E TAV~u2.Li ; iLQii U," L ,
Is xiunc1nLty a kliiiily aM'.ui iise; and ny
t erl, i tei,t re ,;: u: l 1 -:t:e" r t "t'.CaL;.e nauI - an hitllr ot -;,fl:rja ailan many a
duii:ir In tiwt" aunt a, ?tury' ; iiis..

A1Tefr over F"t f eir-' Itrd i .tlrefeIviit, the, tntet an jO ritterl ?-eain r i1ils to

Ti~teran"I Ivrn "n. ni Iv': V:iaIet OCT :: .:li
colnniolltdt a the rn,,t

EI'AeB m#i Spetcific
For all dT~i.tOC ., *r Iu .aer, 

L. 
:

Ti., S) .1 Liv rare a hitter or al/ t::at. in ft'ie IO'Tt'; - ta
iii thce Barck, :i tt, y-.Jiao , hi j ' 

j aki-4&tt.
hi.for iii t tlt : iT S i: l'c it

Appetite boa Row els ; a tt:I tei w-entC ive andl Ictas oi rh -t"r:lttizvaRcltr:~

` 1.toi a'' 
': 

;;lF{ 

o6net 
wog V. Ii ii 014: a to b~ V" troen fiotow

ris'ilan-no The '-'too n:i ;,k

the diael ase. at of " ersre verf Ilt :ttCLiter, toe lars '.r:,an in tge logiyld %aL.eraily the sett t f ti , 'l 'as andnif inhE-ulated in timej . Zleat autier'ng." wrctohe.seas and ])cotsh Hwill eLnage
Por DfP!:PSl l)ON'STIPA'TIO. .Jauudiice, Bilaiuui attacka SI(CK k;iit'AChE. Colic. Depr.ti,n uf SPirits, SO1'IiSTO]WACH, Heart Bnia &e., ue.
The cisoapeet. Parest.nd Meat FImDII

M~xTFACTVRED ONLT BT.
J. II, ZLJLI' At CO.,

MAC6!, HA..: and PHILADELPIIA.
Price 31 oI. PNoid by all DrugJiti, .


